Impact of a massive waterborne cryptosporidiosis outbreak on child care facilities in metropolitan Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
We describe the impact of the 1993 waterborne cryptosporidiosis outbreak on metropolitan Milwaukee child care homes and centers. Information on outbreak-related illness and changes in policies and practices was collected from directors of 117 facilities. Stool specimens from 129 diapered children from 11 centers were screened for Cryptosporidium. Most (74%) facility directors reported children or staff with diarrhea during the outbreak; however, only 4 (3.4%) facilities closed because of illness among staff or children. During the outbreak child care homes were less likely to exclude children with diarrhea than were child care centers. Among diapered children attending centers the Cryptosporidium prevalence was 30%; 29% of infected children had no history of diarrhea associated with the Milwaukee outbreak. Facilities continued to operate during the outbreak despite considerable illness among children and staff. The news media were effective means for providing public health information to child care facilities. Although secondary transmission undoubtedly took place in child care facilities, the presence of children with asymptomatic Cryptosporidium infections did not result in an increased risk of diarrhea in infant and toddler rooms.